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Mr. President, 

My delegation appreciates Madam BSgfe-gStn m i rLIi O M T for her briefing. This 

is not merely an update, father projected priority of her office in the next 

biennium as she has said. Wi llkwk hor for ahading-light on a spectrum of 

human rights issuoc itui'ujj lln uild. Madam High Commiociooer has VUc 4s*>» 

endeavored to offer us a global picture of human rights situation. Obviously, 

this is not an exhaustive a c c o u n t t h i 3 can not hvjm. However, we 

appreciate her for bringing to us human rights concerns from all corners in a 

fair and impartial manner. We may not agree to all what have been said, but 

we should give her due credence for this non-selective approach. 

Madam High Commissioners statement once again validates the notion that 

no country or region can claim perfection in human rights records. And there 

is always scope for improvement. Thn High Commuijoin i <1H1 nul lmvr ; T n y „ 

i n t n n t ^ n n t n n n w i p n u r f i p n g• »in11j 1 r11 villi tlv ^ I r r "r rrinp; rmntri"" in-trr 

•afll̂ n liiir The scale and severity of violations would certainly vary from 

situation to situation, from country to country. But the very fact that 

violations do occur in all countries in all regions should bolster our 

collective resolve to improve humanrights^ Discriminatory practices against 

Roma community and migrants in Europe, treatment of indigenous peoples 

in America, prejudices against women in Africa and Asia and elsewhere, and 

all other egregious violationsjjjsKould be our common concern and dealt with 

all seriousness. We should first look at our courtyards before pointing 



fingers at others. That's what I believe the message of the High 

Commissioners statement-fc^-*'*^ 

j^J 1l | i , In ill 11 ill I llli I I 1 I III I ' ll" l l P 'Jul It irinfi, Tfl i ' g t i<^f l ja£^J^ td?=^ 

oilmjaLiuii 01 ( jmpuvMpmicnt , povgrty, m t i i ^ i n i l i 1 i l inn in i l i m e lutliul.'Wi 

nciccl to findciutloi'Trudiii'tflkiiig offoetive coi'i'cctivc measures.) v 

All rights are equally important. Ondue emphasis on one group of rights at 

the behest of othefWnusFbe avoiaea. For example, freedom of expression is 

undoubtedlyparamoun^ut freedom from want is no less important. In fact, 

more important in certain context, especially, in the face of global financial 

and economic crisis, which has rnaetg-thc? aitiud^i^^rgrozfijr millions of 

pooivfAs we promote freedom of movement within a country, we should not 

turn our eyes away from movements across the border. The problems of 

cross border movement can no longer remain at the back Jasaty. Madam High 

Commissioner has mentioned of a tragic incident &&m&FG§=p¥mp&&b&e 

nsgpsote in the Mediterranean. This is not an isolated incident. Indeed, as 

she has said, all too often migrants encounter rejection at land borders. 

Traffickers benefit from the absence of regular and legal process of 

migration, though there is a £3$e demand for workforce in the destination 

COUntrieS. /A*1»N^ ~Z-*OjXkjhkjL /V^uAWV nrrX^f^juff^ ^frf jmii f i l l i n I 

Eiaally, Madam High Commissioner reminded uo of a n important 

iirfriTrtnHnr, rrvirw nfthn Humnn Pirhti r nnn r i l nnrl iti wnrkr nred 

methodsi Ao thia is an inter Govcrnmuntal p,ruccs&, wl? &huuld^taH. the 

prngft-r the f ^ r l ^ q t tn avmr l last min i i lp m g h T | 

Let me conclude by sharing with you two of my observations. The issue of 

climate change is missing in otherwise a rich presentation. This issue is 

getting prominence, very rightly, in global discourse. In view of the high 



expectation of the international community from the big event in 

Copenhagen later this year, all relevant organizations are contributing from 

their respective positions. It would have beeniitting for the High 

Commissioner to say a few words about this global concërr^fparticulàrly 

since climate change has direct implications on the enjoyment of a whole 

range of human rights. 

Another important omission in the High Commissioners statement is the 

reflection on the activities of the Office of the High Commissioner. Our 

primary objective of having the High Commissioner spoke before us is to 

get an overview on her activities and to have a dialogue. We hope to see this 

aspect duly included in the future briefings. 

I thank you. 


